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ICE HOCKEY:

SIS EVERY MATCH DECISIVE

After the sixth round of the

first stage the four participants

’In the final tournament or the

world and European Ice-hockey

championships in Prague are

known. They are the USSR,
Czechoslovakia, the USA and
Canada and they will fight it out

on April 29, May 1 and 3. The
points tallied by (hem in (he pre-

liminary tournament of seven

rounds will not bo counted.

The preliminary tournament,

too, names the European cham-
pionship award winners. Already
known are the bronze medallist

for the first lima—Flnlsnd. The
champion will be delormined In

the April 2? game between the
USSR and Czechoslovakia, which
have totalled eight points each
in tiio European championship.
Specialists predicted this gamo
to ba the most thrilling in tho

preliminary tournament.

A sensation of the champion-

ship was the weak showing of

tho Canada Cup finalists, Swe-

den, who are not among [ha con-

tenders to the awards of the

world championship but without

any European championship me-

dals. Tho coach Leif Boork,

speaking about their failure, pri-

marily cites Ibe fact that only

five players of the team which

placed second In the Canada Cup
lost autumn still remained In it

for various reasons, Well, his

predecessors, Tommy Sandlin and

Andera Parmastrdm, occasionally

managed to work wonders, when
each now season they bad to

start virtually from the scratch

because of the drain or top na-

tional players overseas.

In thofr important game against

tho USSR the Swedes railed on
rough play uncharacteristic of

them and lost 2—6. They also

lost to Czechoslovakia 2—7 to

the decisive game for the finals.

,

The Swedes will now Join

Finland, the CDR and West Ger-

many for a relegation tourna-

ment. The games, to be played

on April 28 and 30 and May 2,

will count in the points polled

In the preliminary tournament.

The games, to ba played od
April 28 and 30 and May 2, will

count In the points polled In the

preliminary tournament. The
last finishers will be relegated

and their place at the next year's

world and European champion-

ships In Moscow taken by
Poland.

Curiously, there was a full

stadium at the Palace of Sport

for the USSR-Canada match
which could in no way influence

the rivals
1

' standings. The hockey

fans came to watch a game be-

tween representatives of two dif-

ferent schools, and were not mis-

taken, even though the USSR
soundly beat the opponents 9—1
In a fast-moving and tough en-

counter. Apparently, toe Cana-
dians had bean loo wearied by
their earlier 4—4 draw with
Czechoslovakia.

L»»».-? 'urisOt'SMHOSX. .V’>r

WRESTLING
The USSR won the team award

al the European Graeco-Roman
wrestling championship In Loip-

ARCHERY SURPRISES
World record holdoi Lyudmila

Arzhannlkova from Novaya
Kakhovka and silver medallist

or the Druzhba-84 Internationa]

tournament Yuri Leontyev from
Cheboksary won a national top-

ranking tournament in Samar-
kand's Dynamo stadium. In a hot
and windy weather they used

288 arrows to total 2,567 and
2,558 points respectively.

While Arzhannikova's win is

quite legitimate, her being twice
absolute national champion,
Leontyev provided a surprise.

Soviet archers opened their

tournament, which drew 93 en-
trants from 20 cities.

JNG World record

zlg. with seven gold, one sllvor TOT
anil two bronze medals. Twenty- 1VA lWUaCffliC
two nations participated in It. Ingerld Christiansen won the

annual London marathon, cover-
ing 42 km 195 m In 2 hr 21 min

r>T ID HDTCPC 06 sec, a new world best. The
S I 1 |\ r K 1 1

1

Ijv 1 29-year-old Norwegian housewifeJKJ I\l 1V1UUU spends long winter months train-

288 arrows to total 2,567 and tog on a running piste in her

2,558 points respectively. kitchen, on which she has co-

While Arzhannikova's win is
scorw of kilometres,

quite legitimate, her being twice 5 , .

“nlshed on the Westminster

absolute national champion, 8
j
iV'®n ferrates

Leontyev provided a surprise. 2“
,, , o

second-placed Sarah

Soviet archers opened thalr
Srlaln

'
.

tournament, which draw 93 en- ,
" or

,
“-record holder Sieve

trants from 20 cities.
Jonea of B

,

rl,aln WDn toe men's
section with a course record ol

2.08.33, falling, though, to bat
• the new world best of 2.07.11 set

in Rotterdam by Portuguese Car-
los Lopes.

A total of 15,500 runners en-
tered the London marathon this

year.

Polish draughts:

USSR will feature...

International Master from Vil-
nius Zlvlle Rlngellene has won
the national Polish' draughts
title In Jurmala with 11 points
from 15 rounds. Second-placed
Zoya Sadovskaya from Minsk
has 10.5 points and Yelena All-
shul.— 6.5.

Tliey will together with Khar-
kov's. Olga Levina, who finished
fourth with nine points, enter
the world championship this
August to France.
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The flnals of an all-Moscow cross-country race crowned a series of

sudi mass April events which drew scores ol thousands of Musco-

Photo by Pyotr Sergeyev

Football day of Europe
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Moscow Dynamo and Viennese Rapid drew 1—1 in the 1

Cup Winners Cup. The score Is however to lavonr of the
I

Photo by Boris

Moscow Dynamo were unsuc-

cessful In the repeat semifinal

game of the Cup Winners Cup,
having gone down to Austrian

Rapid 1—3 in Jhe first game,
Dynamo had to win either 2—0
or with a three goal advantage.

But already in the fourth minute
they conceded a goal. Later they

mounted overall attack and equ-

alized in the 29th minute, but

could not do more, in the cup
finals Rapid will meet English

Everlon who beat Weal Gorman
Bayern 3—1.

In the Champions Cup English

Liverpool beat Greek Panathl-

nalkos 1—0 and will meet lUl;i f

Juventus in lha finals. Delphi
}

0—2 defeat by French Bordsj i

the Italians made the Until, br-

ing won the first gama 3-0.
,

In the UEFA Cup Hunprn

Videoton lost to Yugoty :

Zelejintcar 1—2, but still &
|

tered the finals on tbs l*»
j

games1 aggregate to meet MiJ

rid Real, who did fine In the a- L

peat game vs Italian Intel, Th f
Inter won the first game 2-1

but lha Spaniards retaliated ti
1

time with the 3-0 win.

Vladimir McMBS

, A;
\\ y-f*ifb. "pm

Metal lurg ol Vldnoye (near Moscow) beal Krallnga

(Lithuania) 3—2 at the start of the national molorlball cwnp

Photo by Se/gel

SUCCESS IN MEXICO
The USSR had great success

at the air shooting championship
In Mexico. Marina Dobrancheva
from Rostov-on-Don, Baku girl

Irada Ashumova and Inna
.
Rose

of Tallinn totalled 1,130 points
'

to win the pistol title, while
Dobrancheva won the individual
gold with 384 points.

The USSR i

the pistol wlft WJ
France and Ota USA, »»

kovlte Boris

grader Anatoly Yegrb^

Vilnius' (574) were the

Individual finishers.
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"Moscow News'* and "MN In*

formal Ion” gives you a full idea

CYPRUS

ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DBAS READERS,

"MN Information’* comes oul

on Tuesday's and Saturday| and
oilers In oriel tho Ufosl in lor*

nation on events In Hie USSR
and fp the -w pi Id reported by
IASS; and foreign rfawi agencies.

'

NoHiIng short ei 'the material
tarried. In (he. editions ol bolh

of lift In the Soviet. Union for • Spulnlk Udv
tho weak. Cost. Paleologou 19,

Subscription lo "Moscow
Nicosia

Nows" and "MN Information"
can be ' taken out with the fol- DEUTSCHE DEMOKRAT I:

lowing Rims. REPUBLIK

rKeaHnauaBBaMccEicgr*7~7i7TBi—bi

• Tho Moore-Cottrell
Subscription Agencies,
toe. North Cohocton,
N.Y, 14868

CZECHOSLOVAK
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

• All PNS offices In Iho
country

• PNS-UED
Ltodflsika, 14

12505 Praha 1

• PNS-UED..
Ootiwaldovo narn, 48

' 18419 Bratislava

• PosfovA Novlnowi sfuiba
d'dvo* tinge

,

Lenin grotfiM 14,

Bratfilnyo 2

DEUTSCHE DEMOKRATISCHE
REPUBLIK

'• Deutsche Post und
deren Zuslellor

• Deutsche Posl,

Zeflungiverlrlebiaml, Straue
der Parker Kommune 3-4,
1004 Berlin

• Tolel Circulation Services,
tot, 111, 8th Avenue

^ New York, N.V, 1001 f
• Four Coniine rd Book

Corp, 149 FIHh Avenue.
Now Ydrk, N.Y, 10010

% Znenjo Book Store
; .S23r Oflary .Boulevetd,

Sen Francisco, CallfN 9411B,

Retailers

For all questions Involving non-
receipt ol tha paper, delivery
of the paper (o n new address,
etc., please contact .the firm
Ironi whom you' obtained v the
nbacrlplion. •

DEAR READBRSI In" other
countries subscription for "MN
Information" can be taken out,
with companies 'which do 1

business with V/O Moichdune-
rodnay* Knlga. The "Moscow,
Nows" 'weekly Is available In

,

Russian as well Contact
.
'the

ilrm', or. agency handling ' igb*
Krlpfion lor Soviet periodicals
19 .. subtcrfbfc '
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Daniel

Ortega

in Moscow

Price 5 kopeks

Ibo Soviet Union resolutely
supports tho Nicaraguan people's

Inslicnablo right to a free,

democratic, and independent de-
volopment. It sides with the
stmgglo of tho Nicaraguan peo-
p!o against (he aggressive intri-
gues of imperialism. The Soviet
toiion will continue to give
friendly Nicaragua Us assistance
in the solution of urgent tasks of
economic development as well as
political and diplomatic support
f,

'f
*be country's efforts at main-

toning Us sovereignty. The So-
viet leadership proceeds from
taa principle that, In the present
situation, brand international so-
Udsrity with Nicaragua Is part
“i parcel of the overall struggle
[or peace, for the right of all
pwples for freedom and In-
dependence.

rih
l,

».

Was
J
5lre“ed fay Mikhail

CMathov during a meeting in

^tween Soviet leaders
• ^careguan delegation
(Continued on page 2)

[n u attempt lo put down
«ll-raclat actions, the Pre-
oria authorities resort fo?

1

oost cruel and re-
pressive measures. Rein-r >°,ice mis c°n-

loir ? Md
[owns, in wean 1!mM

ft"? 33
t
° opponenta

*h# Wfm system
n»ve been killed bv «
2 A '5

Sonlh AfrI«^
Z.t ‘‘e'JOTrtwHon in a

te*"™
1 °«Wde Ulten*

Apart from Soviet students and postgraduates, talented young musicians from 44 countries Improve
mastery ol music at the Moscow Tchaikovsky Conservatoire. At the moment they are all nettlnn
ready for examinations.

• Soviet teachers and students wilh their foreign counterparts outside toe Conservatoire.

Perez

de Cuellar:

Let’s avoid

.conflicts
• New York, Analysing the. sig-

nificance of the 40th anniver-
sary of the end of Wbrfo War n
for the world, U (9 .neddssary
first of all to recall the Incal-

culable destruction, inflicted by
this conflict, the coloftal tragedy
of millions of lost lives, - maimed
fates, broken families and ruined
cities, said the UN ’Secretary-
General, Javier Perez de Cuellar,

to an Interview granted &-TASS
correspondent, This severe expe-
rience' serves as A foundation for

the resolve reflected' in the
United Nations Charter by
govarnraems and the peoples not
to allow reoccurrence bf such 'a

war. '
'

. .

1 <

In view of the more" .serious

destruction which
.
could, bo

caused In' a war Involving ' the

use of existing nuclear weapons,

said Mr Perez de Cuellar, ' this

resolve becomes even more Im-
portant. ft would be embodied In.

specific joint; actions for • the
purpose of settling- differences
.which led or can still* lead- to

armed conflicts. •
:
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Work to benefit everybody
|

AwSi^nS a?I rr
9
?
5, m,u,°n people took part In voluntary unpaid work tduring the All-Union Communist Subbotnik to mark the U5th annlversarvsince the birth of Vladimir Ilyich Lenin.

anniversary
.

: "toUstics, In aU nearly two hundred million '
"

’ t
i

'
,<

‘ vS?hZSS ,

Bcne
j
Md d°nated to the fund for the flve-yoai development . •

^WtL Industrial goods worth one thousand million roubles ward produced?

I

i
• .kj

11® “rn
f
d

,

at Subbotnik will be spent, In line with the wish of ‘

SlTA?H
0PlUaU

(

0
H °? thfl dave!°Pmont 01 hospitals, outpatient cltolrS,

fjf: Sf
m
!Li

d ?®Dat0
,
rta f°r War and labour voterans. part will also no j-

• HRw,^Q̂ ^rT °n 01 ®aternlty children's hospitals and oulpaUemt v
.

departments
t
8a towns and in the countryside.

Mortoy t-ned by people In Moscow, dly and region, will be used on the l

Sffitlc wi?
1

ffKuiS?
vlctoiy won by 1118 Soviel «**• ln ^

- - - be?'.?

,
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'Moscow Stars’

awaiting guests

The 21st Ail-Union Arts Fes*
Hva], "Moscow Stars" Is to bo
held on. May 5-13, during the
celebration of the 40th anniver-
sary of tho Soviet people's Vic-
tory in tho Great Patriotic War.
This was announced at a press
conference by Iho Deputy USSR
Minister of Culture Georgi Iva-
nov.

Companies performing on
stages of drama and musical
theatres will show plays about
horolsm of tho Soviet people.
Porformers playing in concert

1 halls of Moscow will present
i pieces which glorify tha Mother-

land's defenders and assert
peace nil around tho world. The
main tlicma of all Uicso works

I
Is tho patriotism of tho Russian

;
people and their readiness to
sacrifice themselves for the sake

— — !
of Iholr Motherland, a quality

, , , ... which has been Inherent in the
young musicians from 44 countries Improve Russian people at all times,
olre. Al Iho moment they nra nil „otUn, Tho Fe.tlvn] wit] open on the

iteiparte onWde the Con.erveloire. Mellow w"th°!S?m KtoSlw"
Xian's ballet, "Spartacus". As al-
ways, the programme of the Bol-

FORMER OFFICERS FAVOUR
PEACE' AND DISARMAMENT SHwHS
Vienna. "World War II — Its jnto outer apace would be ex- toyev's novel *T Am the Son of

Historical Lessons and Condusl- tremely dangerous. -the Working People", which was
ons" was the subject for a meet- The delegates spoke In favour first staged here thirty years
tog between high-ranking of- of joint efforts by peoples, ago, and. "A Story. About a Real
fleers from the Warsaw Treaty governments, political parlies, Man". It Is baaed on the novel
and NATO member-countries trade unions, and public organ- by Boris Polevoi and la about
which, recently took' place here. lzatlong and movements in the In- tbe events of the Great Patrio-

The mealing, dedicated to the terests of peace and disarms- tic War of 1941-1945.

40th anniversary of thB Victory ®ent, healthier international cli- Two new works wilt be shown,
over fascist Germany, was at- male, and achievement of sped- by tha Stanislavsky and Neml-

t

ended by delegates from a num- Ac results In toe fight lo elimi- zovlch-panchenko company — a
for of

1

European countries in- nate the threat of nuclear dls- „ ballet-ofatorio "Alexander Nev-
chidlrig the Soviet Union. ' aster. sky" by Sergei Prpkoftay about

Tha final declaration approved / 1

J?*
by the delegates notes the lead-

f
FACTS 1 .

1

TU*dn Khrenniiov'*

tog role of the Soviet Union Hi
[ and EVENTS ] gJS

routing toe German fascism, and U. v

w

°mr
the Soviet Union's contribution lo

vd
if!

8
*.
1 M

the' codmon' victory won by the © The population of Kuwsll
•«« xwgeny reirov. , ; _

.
j

countries of the antl-Hltler coall- her grown by nearly 25 percent Tbe Ptoaramma df. the Festf-

Uon ond other peoples. It ex- since 1980. It now stands' irt

presses confidence that the pos- 1,495,000, over 9 million of thorn

slbility for closer cooperation natives of the Arab East and
and joint actions

: by countries Xoiith-Eut Alla,

with different political and, so- ;© Uhprecedenlsd floods have
dal syslepis la toe main lessdii .'hi# iorln-sastern

.
Brazil, Rivers

apd conclusion of World war 11. overflowing their banks kHer
. The declaration: stresses that al

' downpours caused iromehdoui

into outer space would be ex-
tremely dangerous.

The delegates spoke In favour
of joint efforts by peoples,
governments, political parlies,

trade unions, and public organ-
izations and movements in the In-

terests of peace and disarma-
ment, healthier international cli-

mate, and achievement of speci-
fic results in toe fight lo elimi-

nate the threat of nuclear dis-

aster.

r~ FACTS *“1

and EVENTS .]

present the peoples of Europe

have one common, enemy —• the

threat of g-nuclear disaster and
that the spread of the arms race

© The population of Kuwsll
hsf grown by nearly 25 percent
since 1980. It now standi ' in

1,695,000, over a million of thorn

natives of the Arab Eos! and
fodth-East Alla.

©; Unprecedented floods have
' hi# .norm-eastern .Brazil, Rivers

overflowing their banks Attar

downpours caused iremeodoui
damage In nine states with a
population of 50,000,000, Naarly
SO paoplt died and 670.M0
people were rendertid hornless.

%hanistan celebrates

Prognoz’IO-Intercosmos takes off

The, USSR has launched an ! apace exploration for peel

; i 'automatic space' probe—Prognoz- purtotea. :• :

ilO^Intercosmos, whlch wlll car- .. The' umhonnad probe.,

pcograrames, exhlblU ons,’ end
two circus premieres.

Tha’ "Moscow. Stars" Festival
Is an annual

: event. Iu' pro-^

J

iramme is tvariy popular vAtla
oraign guests. Thle year, nearly
forty thousand people will come
to Moscow .,fsom different coun-.
trios Of. ttie world. '

... :
i

r'- r 1

..
1

i

C/nlfrnr^TH.N ,,:V' .•'•••
; I autQmatlc space' probe—Progaoz- purposes.^ WvvO:

. ilO^Intercosmos, which will car- .. The' umhaoned probe
,
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ry putres&arch intotha struclure Taunchad; Info s high-elllpsli

k DUAlllfinn orinteTplafrotaty artd near-Earth “
bit of toB Earth's gatallUe

'-'I. 1\CYUXUlflUH. . fshbchwavea resulting Ifromlp- the following paramlBleni
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. L V-. i; - tatoctiOQ bf-solar wind plasma Maximum • dtstanca.'from
.Council of lhe Republlp.TL^ftb.rajt
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Intensifying

‘star wars’ preparations
Washington. Washington in-

tends to use the Soviel-Amer-

ican talks on nuclear and space

weapons at Geneva aa a smoke
screen for accelerating the anna
race in all directions. Testimony
to this are the recent statements

made by President Reagan In a
number of interviews with fore-

ign Journalists on the eve of his

West European tour.

Speaking about Washington's

"great interest
11

In achieving

progress at the Genova talks,

the American president never-

theless stressed that the United

States would continue to inten-

sify work on the “star wars"
programme, under which a gran-

diose anti-missile system with

space-based elements is to he
deployed. He meda it absolute-

ly dear that the American dele-

gation expected to attend a con-

ference of leaden of the seven

major capitalist countries in

Bonn early this May will de-

mand that US allies Join forces

to Implement the American Stra-

tegic Defense Initiative.

The newspaper, "San Francis-

co Chronicle" reports that the

Pentagon Is making hasty pre-

parations to embark on a secret

research as part of Reagan's

"star wars". Among other

things, a peculiar scientific con-

sortium is being set up from

among reprosen la lives of major
American universities. One of

Its tasks Is Ihe creation o! a mi-

niature superrapid computer for

military purposes. The research

centra will bo at one of the la-

boratories of the Alabama Uni-
versity In Huntsville. Nine mil-

lion dollars have already been
earmarked for the first three

years of Its work.

Who pays for terrorism? Drawing by Konstantin RybaJko

West Germany:

militarization programme

Symposium on problems

of occupied Arab lands

Bonn, The military-political

course of West Germany will

further consist In speeding up
military preparation. An Indica-

tion of this U a new "While
Book" on modernizing (ho Bun-
daswehr, approved at a cabinet
meeting. The document submit-
ted by the defence minister
Manfred WOrner Is a programm*
for boosting the combat power
of iha West German armed for-

ces In tha 90s.

In accordance with It, the
plans (ox the next 12 years are
to spend nearly 3-10,000 million
marks on purchases of new arms
alone. On the whole, military
spending will be over 600,000
million. Already from 1994 the
share of military spending in the
stata budget will reach some 3?
per cent.

Also envisaged Is the improve-
ment of the structure of the

Bundeswehr with the purpose oi

preserving it as ihe strike force
of NATO in Western Buropa, The
total number of Bundeswohr ser-

vicemen ready (or combat ac-

tions as well as reservists will

be kept at a level of 1.25 million.

Washington, An international

symposium on the problems oi

the Arab territories occupied by
Israel has sharply criticized the
policy of Israel, It condemned
the Washington policy of "stra-

tegic cooperation
11

and ihe all-

round support for the aggres-
sive actions of Israel In the
Middle East, stressing tha need
(or urgent measures to settle the
explosive situation in the re-
gion, and, first of all, to ensure

Sudanese delegation in Ethiopia

Addis Ababa. The Sudanese
delegation which was on a visit

to the Ethiopian capital led by
member of the Transitional Mili-
tary Council of Sudan, Brigadier
General Fadlallah Bunnah, has
been received by the General
Secretary, the Central Commit-
lee of the Workers1

Party ol
Ethiopia, Chairman of the Pro-
visional MUIlary Administrative
Council, Mengatu Halle Madam.
The EthiopEon leader was given

a message from the leader of the
military administration, Abdel
Rahman Sewar ad Dahab. An ex-
change of views on relations be-
tween rovoluUonary Ethiopia and
Sudan took place.

Before tha recent coup in Su-
dan, the relations between the

two countries were complicated

by the anti-Ethiopian line in the

policy pursued by the previous

J. Nimelry's government.

the legitimate rights of the peo-

ple of Palestine to the creation

of an Independent state.

Taking part In the symposium
organized at the Initiative of the

League of Arab Slates were no-

ted public and political figures,

including League Secretary-Gen-

eral Chedli KUbi, well-known
American political figure J. Jack-

son, former Austrian Federal

Chancellor Bruno Kreisky, and
former British UN Ambassador
Lord Caredon.

Official Washington Ignored

the symposium. Moreover, Se-

cretary of Stele George Shultz

rejected an invitation to speak

at the forum. Instead be spoke
before tha Araerlcan-Israel Pub-
lic Affairs Committee, confirm-

ing the intention of Washington
to further protect its "strategic

ally
11

In the Middle East.

K. Maksud, the representative

of the League of Arab States in

Ihe USA, Blressed that this epi-

sode graphically demonstrated
Ihe reel attitudo of the adminis-
tration to settling the Middle
East problem.

VIEWPOINT
Vladimir BRODETSKY

Vietnam Lessons
American helicopters picking

up from the roof of ihe "pro
sldsntiaV* place In Saigon (now"

‘ Min'Ho Chi Mlnh City) members ol

Ihe puppet government and the
US advlieni ihe debris of

smashed palace gates hanging
on tha gun barrel of people’s
armed forces fink — these pic-

tures were published In news-
papers and magazines ail over
the world,

This was how tho unpopular

regime ol the lest South Ylot-
namase dictator collapsed in

lale April, 197S. This could have
happened much earlier, had II

nol been for tho undisguised

US interference In the affairs

ol Indochina and, In that case,

the Vietnamese people would
not have paid so high a price.

As the eld colonial empires
collapsed alter the Second World
War, the USA tried "to Dll the
vacuum”. The routing of tho
Franch colonial army In 1954 by
Ylalnamese patriots lad to the
founding ef Democratic Republic
of Vietnam l« the North of the
country) a regime ef pra-Weri-
ern orientation eras established

In the South. South Vietnam be-
came one of the starting points
ol the US "vacuum filling’' In
Asia.

As tenter Senator Gale

W. McGee admitted, the "Issue
Is not Yletnam but the chance
lor stability and orderly change
In ell ol Eastern Asia'

1

. To put
It simpler. It means an .attempt
to retain In tho orbll ol (he ca-
pital1st world tho whole vast
continent with Its enormous
manpower and natural resources.

The slake was high, therefore
after e visit to Vietnam Ameri-
can Oenirit Omar Bradley,
espresslng the sentiments of Ihe
While House and Ihe financial
and corporate America, wrote
that this was "a war at the
right place, ef the right ttmo".

What Is behind the revelations
ol tho Senator and the general—
a gross disregard ter the future
of the peoples Inhabiting that
region or an unrestrained desi-
re to satisfy the appetites of
"big Atnarlca"! There were
enough of both, Just like their

consequences. The Vietnam gam-
bla continued under five presi-
dents! Elsenhower. Kennedy,
Johnson, Nixon and Ford. ||

coif America 58,000 lives end
many thouipnds of wounded, ll

remains « national dlsgrst*.
Ruf. the war caused much

greater grief and, suffering to Ihe

4 dm vlfemM
iff

one million people were killed,
millions wore mufileled and
poisoned, an ecological delayed-
action mine was left as a result
ot Iha chemical warfare waged
by Ihe Pentagon.

now mat time is lifting ihe
veil of secrecy from Ihe Vlelnam
war, one Is struck not only by
the cynicism with which It was
waged by Ihe USA, but also
the brozenness of the military
and political clique ol Washing-
ton, which tried to assure Itself

and others of the possibility of
subjugating a whole nation.
Those in Washington thought, or
were Inclined to think, that one
more escalation (the number ol
US troops In jouth .Vietnam

pa opfp ol Vietnam, whose
,
tutu-

ine Antre ihe Americans Intended fo
taka Into- their hands. More than

reached 500,000 servicemen], one
more bombing of Norlh Vlelnam
could change the course of the
wer In favour of the aggressor.

As Robert McNamara, tha than

V?!011 boM* ’declared h» 1984.
official US statistics was. m|slaa<

?,

in* *£ **»• «»Hial-
lles of flta enemy it quoted sur-

M”"1 •few-* number ol the

« S ytkbwmese army and
South Vietnamese guerilla Haht-
•w put together. \i W7„ wheii

the situation of the puppets and
the Americans deteriorated,

Welt Rostov#, Assistant io Presi-

dent for National Security Af-

fairs, was trying fo prove lhaf

the numerical strength of fha

armed forces opposing tiie USA
had reduced end that If was a
proof of progress In the war.

In purely military appraisals

McNamora, who must bo given
his duo, erred very little- When
General Westmoreland, USA
Commander-In-Chief In Vietnam,
demanded from him additional

200,000 soldiers McNamara re-

plied: "It doesn't sound to me
like you ere winning". Never-

theless, speaking at the seme
time In Congress, Ihe pentagon
chief described the war In ra-

diant farms end assured the le-

gislators ol the possibility of

winning and sought from them
new allocations for Ihe purpose.

The question arises: how often

have USA statesmen cheated

their own Congress, so as to

achieve Iheir elms el any cost,

and lsn'1 there, In this sense, an
analogy with the conduct of

the present administration which
Iwlsfs tha arms ol congressmen
by means of false calculations!

For example, when America Is

promised security or victory In

wer It Is only on condition that

new MX missiles or an electro-

nic network In outer space 1 be
placed.

The US Congress let Itself be
cheated during the long years

of the Vietnam war. This muit
sarve as an example. As British

Mriorfen Arnold Toynbee said,

"History, repeats IfwHorily- _r_„ _Jy when
man ... makes Ihe same mistakes

over,Again",

.
• i
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Daniel

Ortega

in Moscow

r

(Continued from page jj !

headed by the country', p*
>dent, member of the Nuk i

Leadership of the Sudlimt* »

tloiial Liberation Front, Dry *

Ortega. '

\

The two sides resolutely a: 1

demned the latenslflallandt- 1

Interference In Central Aiam— — •vr.a.A, _
and the expansion of Aniilce r
military presence In that pne I

Ihe world which creels a ihie
.

lo the security of Latin Awr* t

an slates and convert the:n *•

into a dangerous hotbed d te

'

dons.

It was Btrcased that the

'

tlon lo the Central Aracrtir

problems does not Ho In trA •

pressure, imperial ulltmiluric

diktat, but solely In a real per*

ful approach which meek £<

norms of Internationa] lav,::

peaceful settlement of piofa

s, taking ir:through negotiations,

account the legitimate Into

of the parlies Involved end w:

complete respect for ton*
relgnty of all the countriej ; •,

the region. I*

Both Nicaragua and lbeSo.>

Union stand for greater rift.*.'

by the Contedora group wot'.

In that direction, and pteifc-

assess the constructive tlfc

being made in Ihls respect i ;

other peace-loving sMart-
International community.

&•

vlet aide expressed Its fim

port for tho Initiatives of tbs v

caraguan Government slow i

eliminating tensions in Ow
America and securing w

J*
peoples in the region ll* £
blllty to live In pesce

f
good-neighbourly relate

;n*x "i*
K* -

raguan intcr-Govertunen^^

An agreement was s-F*

the sotting up oi a SoiW^
:_E on Economic,lIUDOIvae v

, ,
. /ix.ij*.

entlflc and Technical

^lion, It was slgoadhy

of the USSR State :

Foreign Economic
;

M. A. Sergelchlk and ^ j

gua'e Minister of
PjJf

'

j

onilc Cooperation, Henry * -

Britain:

war against

anti-war

Londofl. Tho WjJ f

-42public,

{ion poti^tfoS
union ,

ihe biller Pr0ffZ \

being waged hy ^

^

live circles agatn«

movement.

As Is

in ihe

Orr-Ewtng
glanderous altecki d

champion® iW J
Lords. He MJJJ, pwj
Campaign
ment, Iha 2r«#S

from Moscow- •

.

Cholnnhn ^

: *' »
i if.
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noble position
Addis Ababfl. Member ol tho

Ccniral CommIUco of the Work-

ers' Party of Ethiopia, Commls-

L. of Relief and Rchoblllla-

non Dawll Wolde Glorgia highly

praised the asslslance of socialist

countries in fighting Ihe effects

of the drought in Ethiopia. On

behalf ol the people and Govern-

ment of Ethiopia, he said here,

wo express deep gratitude to

rfce countries of (he socialist

community which placed their

doctors at our disposal, as well

as large amounts of food and

agricultural Implements and

Iranipori means for getting re-

lief to the drought-stricken

areas. Thanks to tho atd of the

Soviet Union and other socialist

slates tho lives or hundreds or

thousands of our citizens were

raved.

The socialist countries, writes

the "Addis Zopien" paper, give

vs Ihe things wo need most —
transport means, equipment ioi

drilling welts, food and mcdlcl-

nfi Tha soilless work or Soviet

doc lor B, specifically tho work of

a Held hospital In Ihe town of
Asosa, won tho sincere gratitude

rf the Government and people
p( Ethiopia.

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 For over six hours police

daihed with college students

during a demonstration In Sanfo

Comlngo, capital of the Domini-
can Republic. Police used clubs

and fur gu against ihe proles-

Ian who chanted anti-American
ikgant. More than a hundred
people wore arrested. The do-
monitratlon was limed lo colncl-

da with tho 20th anniversary of

an uprising by Ihe Constitution-an uprising by Ihe Conslllullon-
ais—democratically minded mill-

laiy — who opposed Iha pro-
American regime In 1965.

O The latest public opinion
pnjls In Britain confirm the! the
polity of the Conservative
gevtinmtnl Is causing growing
discontent In tha country. The
Awes Indicate lhaf K general
eieeHoni were held In the eoun-
«V now (he ruling party would
not win.

.
® ^e municipal chambar of

CV1

.

1 Portuguese district,
declared Its territory • nu-

A teioluflon by
f^ar deputies underlines theS1 eonfrlbullon loci

S?!
1
?*1* I« BJBny countries

disarm?®
,flB

J
drIv* lor peace,

disarmament and elimination ofil- .. . miniiiBn oi

serial
11 01 *l,,rmonueIear dl-

Frl?i Sweden-Afghenlslen
Soe?*V held i

ln ,h# Sw# *

Iniliatijf
* ,#rm»«on was

aKaF9=

West Gorsnany. Al Ihe Usllieflve ol Ihe associallOD of persons perse-
cuted under naziam, a mass demonstration was recently held in Ber-
gen -Bel sen (Lower-Saxony) lo commemorate the 401b anniversary of
tho liberation of local concon (ration camp Inmates. Among tho de-
monstrators were people lss striped clothes with comp numbers —
Immediate eye-witnesses ol nazl crimes la Bergen -Belscn.

SOMBRE FORECASTS FOR FRENCH ECONOMY
Paris. The French economy

faces sombre times, such a con-

clusion can be made from a re-

port published here by the Na-
tional Institute or Statistics and
Economic Research. According
to It, this year, in various bran-

ches of the economy a total of

170,000 Jobs will be eliminated.

IVHh each month the number of

Frenchmen looking for Jobs will

rise by 20,000.

The government statistics

agency also had to admit that

the purchasing power of the

wages of factory and office

workers will not be Increased.

According to economists, bolb

private and state enterprise!

will resort to freezing the lovel

of wages. II Is not ruled out.

“L'Humanlte11
points out, that

measures would be taken lo de-

crease social payments ln con-

nection with the consistently

growing financial defcclt ol the

system of social security.

Tho authors of the report pro-

coed from (ho fact that othet

ncgatlvo trends In tha economy
will remain, too. They do not

sco any growth of copilot in-

vest ment, which In the past year

decreased by three per cent. As
expected, the deficit of foreign

irade will be between 20 and 25

billion francs, connected ln large

measure with tho onslaught ol

the American dollar, whoso rate

li deliberately Inflated by tho

USA.

Science and technology

IMPROVED H-BEAM

It might seem impossible lo

Improve the H-beam, as Its

design Is extremely simple- Su-

mitomo Metals engineers have
decided to make the beam a bit

more complicated, but cheaper

and stronger. They have sug-

gested that it should consist of

three parts welded together.

Two of these are the usual hori-

zontal flanges. The middle part

which is vertical should be thin-

ner and wavy, tike an anti-

quated washboard. It is this part

which gives Ihe beam additional

strength, though tts weight ts

reduced by half.

the magnetic field oi Ihe Earth.

However, some people believe

that the secret tics In the birds'

exceptional sonse ol smell This

ts proved by experiments, As
soon as the olfactories was co-

vered with special humid filter

the doves lost the ability to find

thelt way.

TO DESTROY IS EASIER

THAN TO BUILD

DOVES FIND THEIR

WAY BY SMELL
There ere many hypotheses

oxplalnthg the amazing ability ol

doves lo find their way in any
locality. According to one of

ihern, the birds are sensitive lo

Japanese do not
°UY American goods
Tt*Vo. A - **

Worn-out supertankers find

their way to Ihe scrap melal

heap. Of course, lo destroy is

easier than to build. However,

dismantling these marine giants

ts not an easy task: a team of

one hundred workers spend half

a year on each of them.

Today one of the Japanese

firms Is wring for that purpose ro-

bots equipped with gas cutlers. In-

deed, even now tho work can-

not be done without people,

though In smaller numbers. The

team ts made up ot 32 people

end eight robots. Dismantling e

lupartakner into scrap melal

whether In a dry or on the tea

Is carried out in five days.
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reached a record high of

37/100 mtUtQQ dollars.

The campaign "Buy Amer-
ican" has already run Into the

opposition of the broad public,

who (ustiflably see in It an at-

tempt by the ruling circles Lo

shift on fo the working people
ihe burden of trade contradic-

tions wilh Washington, Before:

advertising American goods the

Kimmeni ought to have.
ght of reducing the taxes or

raising the wages of lha common
Japanese, if just By thpse one

:

hundred dollars, atresNs a letter

of protest, -of , which,;. According

to "MoInWil 'shltotoid'V .
there

are thousands *• comlrig, into

Drawing on

papyrus revived

the editorial oliices of ihe local;

mass media bodjea.
! i ;

J ;;
:

The capital ol Hgypt It lb•

scene of an Oxhlblllon teatutlhg

modern drawing on pdpytUtJ

For tinny, age* 4(i« seoref of

making panytut rembiped ttfr*

tavern Only -recently • Wrfih

slaking ' anafyate tew altered

khoters to resolve ihe aysfety

of turning ibln tied into
,

[he

ahOets/ihol had
.
served Anetenl

Egyptians as paper four mljun-

rJg ago. T/tn drawings
r
dn jrlmt.

present scenes' from rhe' f/te of.

FROM the SOVIET* PRESS
SOVIET-INDIAN COOPERATION
IN OUTER SPACE

India la pursuing Us own apace programme, writes the maga-
zine POLITICHESKOYB SAMOODUMOVANIVB In an article
devoted to inrernafionaf cooperation In space,
Within the homework ol this programme live Indian talefr

Hies have already been put into orbll fwifh Ihe help oi other
count/ tesl and an /nd/un-muds ear rlet rocket enabled tha
country, the seventh among over 150 UN membeis. to bccomo
a space power,
To achieve that India had (a create nearly all the necessary

technology, rocket luel, the engine, electronics, control and
guidance systems, telemetry and command systems, as well as
control testing equipment, Ihe Magazine writes.
Tho hni/morft ol Sovtel-fndinn cooperation In outer space

research, which started back In (908. Is that It has nol a
shorl-iorm but long-term goats. In helping fndfa develop her
spoco science and technology, the Soviet Union wants to help
her attain complete sclt-sul/iclency In this sphere as soon as
possible.

A logical continuation ot the many^yeai cooperation In

space endeavour was the flight ol Sovtehlndlan cosmo-
nauts aboard Soviet orbital complex In AptU 1 084. Soviet and
Indian specialists prepared tot tha Inter national crew an In-

teresting sclcntl/lc program/no, including research Into space
medicine, tho study from space ol India’s natural resources,

and spur u materini studies. Altogether 43 expc/Jmcnis were
conducted, the magailno concludes.

VICTIMS OP POUTICAL
PERSECUTIONS IN USA
TASS political analyst Baits Sh-ibuycv writes: Droll Joint Re-

solution 132 requesting tho pres idan/ to proclaim May 7 th, 1985,

the "Helsinki Human Rights Day'' has been circulated in US
Congress. White urging the president to carry on oltails aimed
at Implementing in full the Halstnkl accords as regards fha

observance of human rights, the authors ot tho resolution ore

pointing everywhere, but not to thefi own country. There
they're wrong. Sullies It lo recoil how rhe matters have al-

ways stood with tho altitude io "dt/lcrcnt-mlndcd people" In

Ihe USA. Tho "Chicago Seven", iha "Wilmington TeiT, Leo-

nard Pettier, tvho tins been iongufoMag in a maximum secu-

rity pmon tor eight years now lor his participation In tho

movement ol pm/csi ol Iha American Indians, who a/a doom-
ed lo extinction, nml John tlnrrls, o prom/nen/ lighter lot Iha

civil rights ol Bluck Americans, who have been sonlenccd to

death and others on this 11st, where there ate thousands ol

names ol victims ot political persecutions In the USA, So lba

human Maids zcaiols on ihu Copilot (Lift have v/heio to direct

iheir cllorls al home. And these muri bo strenuous ellorls.

PHILOSOPHY OP GANGSTERISM
11 one sums up iha onli-Nlcaraguan actions ol Washington,

IZVESTIA writes, a most sinister plc/ura ol an undeclared war
would emerge, and the mosi repugnant thing Is that the batt-

les ol this duty wot, muJUIng by Its uproar rhe most eiement-
ary Inlet national legal norms, ate aitegediy conducted Itomtha
positions ol "legality”.

People — and pifmorffy Americans — are fed fo believe,

with the help ol ihe roaring propaganda machine, fhar fhe
"American colossus can do alt It wants'', that tie infer eats

are supreme and hence there fa nothing wrong, too, with af-

tocklng other notions. Such a political philosophy reeking ol
crude cynisfsm is designed lo allay the vigilance ol Americans,
Incite their chauvinistic teellng and moke them psychological-
ly used lo the Idea ol a possible Intervention agalrul Nicara-
gua.

The Nicaraguan people, sympathised with by the progres-
sive forces ol lhe planet, vigilantly guard thelt gains. Their
government resoiulefy re/ecls the Washington policy of diktat
and slate terrorism.

TRANSNATIONAL PLUNDER
The Western corporation] which have entrenched themselves

in tiro economy of several African states think the least ol

thelt economic interest*, writes EKONOMICHBSKAYA QA-
ZBT A. The impotiani thing lot them Is lo Invent lo$a..ond take
out more Hence thelt locus on thoie economic project* which
can give them immediate returns In rising profit*. Among
such pro/ecls, for instance, ore Ihe mining Industry and agri-
cultural specialisation on the production of export crape, The
ptoducls ol such enterprises, doubtless, ore In demand on Iha
world market, But, //rat, they are nol enough to feed tho
hungry and, second, their sales — only on the foreign market
where prices are set by Western monopolies — deprive Af-
rican nations in large Measure of Iheir efforts' Iniits. Aj a
result, Ihe paper concludes, Altlca, like other developing re-
gions, produces nol what It consumes and consumes not what
It produces.

ancient Inhabitants al (he Nile
valley, as well as hieroglyphic

pictures and arnamenra found In

the Pharaoh's fombs. The exhi-

bits ore but Ihe Ural aitempi of

reviving tha art of drawing on
papyrus.

tikes alcoholic beverages at all.

However, ; tn the thttty years
since Hie collection began, no
bottle has ever been opened*

Flowers

Unusual hobby for breakfast
1 The Japan Timet*

:
wrllei

"that',Mr G. Atoss from fhe Sul*

folk County In Britain hat col-

lected, prate than 1,500 botifea

w|th dtffeiSA) liqueurs. The CpN
l«lfon was slotted bailie fofher

(hfrfy .yeara Ago. -'Mr Moss, hoe
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(itolure ' l/queur-rontefnlnd bol-

Ilea!.; The newspaper m, nqfh-
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• MOSCOW AND LENIN-

GRAD* KIEV AND TBILISI WAR
VETERANS WERE THE FIRST TO

BE ACCOMMODATED IN THE
OUMISTA TRADE UNION HOLI-

DAY RESORT NOW OPEN NOT
FAR FROM SUKHUMI. This year

more Ilian 300 heallh resorts In

Georgia [a Tram Caucasian re-

public! will receive a few hund-

red Inousand former frontline

soldlerj from all over fha coun-

try. They will all rest with free

or cheap trade union vouchers.

• THE CHU RIVER IN KIR-

GHIZIA (CENTRAL ASIA] HAS
NOW BECOME A FULL-FLOW-
ING RIVER THANKS TO THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A CANAL.
Irrlgalors have supplied waler

to the 20 km long man-made ca-

nal. The concreto-clad canal will

make It possible to annually

sava up to 100 million cu m of

wafer. Now, owing fo the con-

slruclfon of filtering Jackets, wa-
ter supply to 200,000 hectares of

lands In the Tien Shan has been
Improved.

• PROJECTS FOR RESTORING
LANDS RUINED IN THE PROCESS
OP ORE MINING BY ENTER-
PRISES ON THE KOLA PENIN-
SULA, IN KASAKHSTAN AND
CENTRAL ASIA HAVE BEEN DE-
SIGNED BY ENGINEERS AND
TECHNOLOGISTS RETURNING
TO THE REGION'S ENTERPRISES
FROM LENINGRAD whore they
underwent e refresher course el

a special department. Ecology
and Comprehensive Use of Na-
fural Resources. The course was
arranged by the Leningrad Mi-
ning Institute, the oldest college
In this field.

9 THE PILMGOERS WHO
ATTENDED THE FIRST SHOWING
OF A COLOUR POPULAR SCI-
ENCE PICTURE MADE BY AR-
MENIAN FILM MAKERS WERE
INTRODUCED TO THE FANTAS-
TIC WORLD OF NON-LINEAR
OPTICS. The film, “Miracles of
Optics", features the latest re-
sults achieved by the staff of the
Physical Research Institute of lha
Armenian Academy of Sciences

'

In cultivating artificial crystals
used, In particular, In telecom-
munications technology and lop
accuracy measurements.

Craftsman from Kiev
Heroes ol Ukrainian national

fairy talcs, genre pieces ol con-

temporary Ufo full of humour
and good-tempered satire, handi-

crafts moulded by the muster

Vladimir Borozenela (picture]

are marked by n festive mood.

The ceramic works by tbe crafts-

man from Kiev have been on

display at the exhibitions “1,500

¥001-8 of Kiel'" In Paris, "Land

and People" and “Artists to the

People" Jn Moscow as well as at

numorons others held In the

Ukrainian Republic. The tradi-

tions of thla craftsmanship have
(heir roots in Kievan Rus,

where fairs wore always deco-

rated with day toys. It goes

without saying that each master

cultivates bis own style In the

ancient art school. Simultane-

ously the methods of work have
changed a little and now, of

course, tho main thing Is a piece

ol day and the kind hands of a
master.

At present there are more
than 200 national craftsmen In

our country. The figure la not

predsely known. A diminishing

figure 15 years ago It Is now In-

creasing. But it Is not a mailer ol

figures. As a result of paying

more attention lately fo the de-

velopment of craftsmanship, the

problem of quality Is being
resolved and works of national

masters are being given their

original charm.
Many nallons are worried that

national craftsmanship could be
crushed by the wheel of Indust-

rial expansion and will be swal-

lowed by Industries. How is this

to be avoldedt In many aspects,

so to say, by preserving this tra-

ditional mode of life, without
which national creative work is

doomed to death. In this sense
schools for future craftsmen are
of great significance. The schools
operate In many of the country's
major centres of craftsmanship—
Fedosklno, Mstera, Zhostovo...
There are more than a dozen
schools fa Soviet Russia alone.

• Hands of a master.

9 "Gossip ers" by Vladimir Do-

rozcnoU.

Pictures

by Alexander Scctclaryov

yielding grains

Highly productive typa
Rrain selected by Sovta VJ?
Usts are being widely
lha current spring sowing.

At present, in almost all m
ners ot the country, 2-3 so*

J,each cereal, adapted to tbe ri,

malic conditions of each D ‘rd-
cular area ol tho USSR, are h.
ing cultivated. There are 0«,
50 centres engaged In lha »)f( .

lion of new sorts of grain, fo,
instance, short-stemmed,

winlu.
resistant types ol rye yjefe,
50-60 cwt per hectare, non-

crumbling and highly
prodH-

live winter and spring nht-i
have been developed al ihju

centres. Thus spring wheal hi
voslblrskaya-67" is capable ri

yielding 65 cwt of grain p-j

hectare.

In the selection of new sons,

samples of plants chosen ii

"parents11

from dliferent conn-

tiles are used In many cases. A
huge collection consisting cl

over 330 thousand samples d
plants are at the disposal ol its

All-Union Research Institute d
Plant Industry near Lenlngrd.

Though foreign typos of pail

arc not usually adaptable to It;

complicated conditions that are

peculiar for many regions it

the USSR, ihey successfully sene

as donors which give part (I

their positive properties to

Soviet types of grain,

The typos of grain and olt-i

cultures of cereals develop.^ 1:

the USSR are widely distribute]

abroad.

!"?* «*
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‘Autopilot’ for tractors

Over a million cubic metres
ol water ere pumped every
hour from the Central-Aslan
Atmidarya River to the Aniubu-
kharsky canal stretching along
250 kilometres of bone-dry de-
sert. It is used to irrigate cotton
plantations and nearby orchards
end vineries.

Uzbekistan features excellent
conditions for growing thermo-
philic agricultural crops, lack-
ing only water. Practically all

cropfarming in the republic 19

based on artificial walering.
Meanwhile the beds of the
Anjudarya and Syrdarya rivers
He predominantly below the le-

vel of fields. Therefore over
1.5 million hectares of farmland
are Irrigated by the water pum-
ped up by electric pumps.
The USSR produces some 70

thousand pumps for Irrigation

purposes yearly. Including high-
pertorniance units capable of
pumping dozens of cubic metres
of water every second. This is

why Soviet Central Asia featu-
res the world's biggest Irriga-
tion systems. Very soon more
powerful devices capable of

pumping up to 200 cubic metres

of water a second will ba used
by crop farmers.

Successful work Is under way
In the Soviet Union to create a

radio-navigation system for an
unattended driving farm machin-
ery and tractors.

A kind of •'autopilot" for a

tractor undergoes trials at a

testing ground near Moscow. An
autodriving system for T-150K
tractors with the use of a me-
chanical master cam has already
been designed and Is being test-

ed. Tho system, which is linked

wllh the traclor's controls, en-
ables the vehicle to move as If

"by sense of touch" along the
furrow of the previous run. A
similar system for MTZ-80 and
MTZ-82 tractors is to be turned
over for acceptance tests in

1985.

fflOMtheSWI^MPRKsj

'YOU HAVE SHOWN GENEROSITY'
.
^jff**1* ,fiW many papers canted a small news

lined One In an Ocean". It reported that the transport
refrigerator "Ussurllakaya Taiga" was tn the Pacific
when its radio received a distress coil from a small
plane of Ike US coastal guard,and Us pilot was tn a tile-
boat. The Savfef captain changed course and wenf to
the aid ol American Hedy Porch.

*he Wf0*e 10 ,he cop tain, the SOVIETSKAYA

,?^lf,y.
n
?
W
u
Pn
!
SO
l'j*PO,tS- ShB ' ™ fed -he had

fiS? !-,?
ha

.'
had beert ro/newhQi nervous when she

rwHzcd for Ifie tfrsl lime she was aboard a Soviet ship.

doubts
6 °U ude i0 hor 01 lbe c,ew helped dispell her

rl*ve" rWftMtn o way I would soon have to betaken to an American vessel — I so wanted fa learn*™.ab0* al
\ »«-*. Them is now oS momgoal In my life — (o visit tho USSR and. II possible lavisit you in your country. When I had come home J

L°
'1* con,Ie 01 alleiill°n> and not fust

of wha I happened fo mo but a/so because I

' Ikv /Sri
Sov,B

!
P0OP,R And all wondered haw

and/ illdio
' taVe ahown real B°ner°m

any, and f fried! to bring this home fo American dllxens.

fundamental research and
THE NATIONAL ECONOMY
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*J2mfl/lon tonnes, ol oII, or mare ! fha/i
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production wns likewise, rapid, from 1,000 million cubic
metres in IM4 Jo 315.000 million cable, pijrss ftS
years taler, or half the country's total, :..V
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USSR Academy ol Sciences, writes that the Siberian
Department has contributed to this success In no small
measure.

Another ma/or event for Siberia Is the commissioning
the Balkal-Amur Railway (BAM). To coordinate

BAM-re(afed research for on area ol over t.5 million
square kilometres the USSR Academy ol Sciences set
up In 1975 an Academic Council tor Balkal-Amur Rail-
way uniting many leading personalities ol Far Eastern
and Siberian science. It coordinates more than 180
research Institutions.

Not so long ago, the Polltbureau ol the CPSU Central
Committee approved the USSR State Planning Commit-
tee s application that. In the 12(h-13th five-year plan
perM*. a mllway be built. Unking Berkaklt. a station
on BAM, with Yakutsk. Sclentlllc fundamentals and a
droll of a long-range BAA1 development programme
have been worked out. These are used by Soviet planning
authorities lor mapping out guidelines lor BAM develop-
ment by IlvB-year periods,

AVACHA: WHEN'S THE NEXT
ERUPTION?

According fo NAUKA f ZHlZN (Science dnd Lite)moniWy the query is hot idle considering that volcano

iSf A^ 2?'23 kllome^rGS outside Peiropavlovak-

PwtmS^
Y' a C 7 °n lh9 PacIlla ot Kamchatka

tor

A
^fll,fe9UO,/ed ^ offier Kamchat/ia volcanoes

nI'lalT^L7
° rec0Jd weff fusttiles the alarm,

u ,(?
es etuPllon occurred on February 25. 1945 ettv

r the materlant d^lrg^r
- concrete slabs. The . lava thrown out of the volcano
'

toy*!*
1 ° l^0IMlM «fr«ph in a haW-njeKfop

/
0/eCQd mode In the. tale 1970s, the

V.fofeni piuplton ol the volcano ts expected -fn
-

• M time ts mnlSZt, peo^&T%rt
» hhatka would increasingly wanl to know ,U the forecast

ts correct. Vo/cano/og/sts usually base their esi/moi

the cyclic activity observed In active volcanoes.

Those who mgde the forecast so disturbing « P™r
ji

of fhe penfruu/a proceeded from the theory rN»

cha's latest active cycle Is still going on. But « -

«

The answer was found alter research had nee
^
_ .

ducted into Jhe precipitations that accumulated

the volcano during all its erupf/ons.

According to the studies, the latest spell oi l ^
no’s activity continued lor 500 years unijjj --
The finding has warranted a conclusion that ^
/tons as violent as the ana that occurred m-j v ^
likely at Icaal In the Immediate decode* «

haps during fhe next 100-200 years.

THE MOST RELIABLE TRANSPORT '
.

'

Muscovites and people ot eight other elite*

lha country believe that tho Metro is the mw
transport. Us popularity Is Increasing, writes i

MBNTY I PARTY newspaper. This lajowy^
because its role and Importance as ihe

form ol publla means ol transit are growingi"' r.

and It Is capable ol solving the problem ol inov™
masses of passengers last. ' _ j

J

Slat1stled, loo. support the idea. Every ^ •

Metro carries nearly seven million passengf
,

. ^
holidays and during school vacations the ua

^ ^^ .

' million. Considering that nearly 50

sengera change trains once or twice, 11

of passengers Is eleven million. •

So far as Conveying passengers la conce

Metro ranks ttrii In the world, -
•

ternatlonal Union of Eupllc Transport atalltt^ d

ground noways l/j Wtyo cany on ^
1

4.6 tnlllloriperday, If. Parts-M
• City — 2.fminion and In lot* T£'
• " 'The Mefrd Is also popular beceude of

.

: Atoscow fare ol j5 kopeks has 'KV6f
?JJ,.^rtbe

: Metro .In : IMS.
.- of four tourney.

[

’
1 v-.-

The International Civil Avia-

tion Organization (1CAOJ — o

specialized UN agency dealing

with cooperation among slates

In civil aviation, lias awarded a

ipld medal to Alexander Ak-

j-.or.ov, Doctor of Sciences

I'ridmologvl — Rector of Kiev

[r,':tota of Civil Aviation En-

{•r.«rs Thfs Is the first time In

ih-: history of ICAO (It has

bvn functioning since 1944 and
hi already conferred 19 awards)

that fhe services of a Soviet ox-

p it in the development of In-

ternational civil aviation have
been so highly assessed. At pre-
sent the institute headed by
Alexander Aksyonov Is training
foreign specialists for 67 states,
including developing countries
in Asia, Africa and the Middle
Easl. Some of the students are
on ICAO scholarships. Experts
holding the diplomas or the
Kiev Institute work at various

enlerprlses, departments of civil

aviation and airlines of their

countries.

i
Hew graduation of specialists

for developing countries

The academic year In Soviet

cll-’jtei and universities is coni-

i>'{ to an cml. Among the new
gidJiiaii? will he many people
(['<0! developing countries.

Out ol mnro than 100,000 for-

djners studying In various So-
*•-! rdncatlonal establishments

o.ct 50 per cent hall from Aslan,
A'jKan and Latin American
techies. At present the Soviet
fr..on helps train national per-
vh'v.I for more than 100 devel-
ff ii countries.

Free higher education In tho
Soviet Union also covers for-
eigners, In addition they recetvo
stipend.

Like Soviet students, foreign-
ers go by constantly reviewed
curricula embodying the latest

achievements in science and tech-
nology. Besides, students from
developing countries specialize,
above all, in the fields crucial
for thetr countries, taking Into
account the specifics of tho
given region.

[Places
ss

to visit

At present specialists wA

out a radio-navigation auiodr.--

Ing system. In a simplified lew

the system functions as follow

a tractor Is provided with *

transceiver (a driving stolid-

Another two such stations

placed at the edges ol a IW

A radio signal sent out by i*--

d riving station, as 11 gelling re-

flected from the other h» Pf

lay stations), cornea back sm j

appropriately processed by

«

onbonrd electronic rnlnlcozf

ter which determines the

tors' deviation from * F
Crammed line of movemenL TH

signal then goes to the

actuating mechanisms by

of which Uie course Is correct*

i
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O The Dmllrorchanka folklore ensemble.

Pboto by Alexander Sekictnryov
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I Science
and teclinolofiy

NEW METHOD

OF PROTECTING METAL
The wear and tear resistance

of film coalings lor metals in-
creases leu to fifteen times If

they ore made by means ol lha
higher voltage anodic oxidation
method. The new technology for
protecting metals was designed
by chemical engineers In Sibe-
ria.

The method guarantees pro-
duction of high quality protec-
tion films which form In the me-
tal Uself, thanks to innovations
In its structure. Research shows
that coaling is remarkably
strong, solid and can with-
stand lemperaLures of several
thousand degrees Celsius. The
format ton of the film Is much
faster than in usual ano-
dic oxidation. The coating is put
on engineering parts of any
shape, and also on their inner
surfaces. This practically leaves
the size of the part unchanged,
which makes further machinnlng
redundant.

ANTIBIOTICS:

ACTIVE AND SAFE
Estonian scientists have given

to penicillin Its former fame by
developing a process for pro-
ducing a new type of the anti-

.

biotic without Bfde-effects on the
organism.

The preparation without an
allergic effect was developed on
the baals of common penicillin,

to which, unfortunately, patho-

genic microbes got quickly ac-

customed. The substances which
scientists used to improve the

drug are long known. These are
ferments—natural accelerators of

the processes of fermentation

'and of forming compounds, Man
has learned to use them in wine-
making and cheese production.

Now fermeiila help develop a -

number of basic compounds for

the commercial production of

new drugs.

SATELLITE IMAGERY

FOR GEOLOGISTS
Uzbekistan;, scientists . have

compiled ab. atlas of ring . struc-

tures and figures In their re-

public. ii .ls bqied around satel-

lite Imagery. A look from bhtdr .

; spa£e turned out ' to ,'fce very.
..

helpfuj large-scale evalualldn

of procBssai.taklng place tinder-: - ..

ground •*. •/

One of the atlas' sensations U
that! jt documentarily : confirms •

that recent earthquakes lh Uie .

arte of tt^^ottjU^Ky^lkum -
:

. Desert have .lifted v
the Earthy

.iv r»VV •
v i

crust. This fact greatly aroused
Ihe interest of seismologists en-
gaged in tremor prediction stu-
dios am] Identification of pos-
sible shills of ihe Earth's crust. Sa-
tellite imagery is widely used by
hylrogcologlsis; it has already
helped them In locating uinler-
gnnmd lakes In die area south
of the Sen of Aral.

ANCIENT FISHERMEN

OF LAKE BAIKAL
Man is believed to have ap-

P'-arcd on the shores of Lake
Baikal some eight thousand years
ago, when lie mastered angling
using stone and bone Implements.
This assertion Is confirmed bv
evidence amassed at over three
hundred archaeological sites
around Lake Baikal.

Of particular Interest to us Is

lha find made near the della of
the Sarma River: somo oT the
fishing hooks and harpoons found
there are widely scattered in the
country's east.

Archaeological evidence re-
vealed the nuclei around which
early men used to settle. Sur-
prisingly, Ihey coincide wllh lha
habitats and migration routes of
sturgeon and omul. The early
fishermen lived around the lake
only in summer. Unhappy cli-

mate prevented them from living
there all the year round.

INTEREST

Exhibit from the air

A leller came to the head ol

Ihe Kachlmkaye High Aviation
School tn Volgograd from the

Minsk (Byelorussia) Bleklrqnlka
factory. "IVe are organizing a
museum ol history ol electronic

l/mepfecea," It said. “Among
Ihe exhibits wo would' like to

have CadeI Agafonova watch
and Ip place we shall send him o
new one."

Tho background ol the teller

is as follows. Alter leaving
school. Yurt Agafonov received
Ihe BIcMronlka watch as a pro-
sent from his parenis. He soon
became a cadet at the ovfa/fon

. sc/top/.

There came a day when he
had to lump wllh a parachute
lor the Hist time In his life.'Hav-
ing lumped out ot the plane,
Yur/ begdti.fo. perform fhe ne-
cessary inanfpU/df/dni with ' the

.

suspension system, The rnefoJ ;

bracelet ol Mwatoh. ynbuo/tfod,
fhe watch slid. from , hfs wrist
and dashed fo (he ground from

.

a height ol several hundred njajr

res, 'Yuri sew ihe approximate’
place the wateh tell and. went fA

,«eargh ot It o/ter land/ng, Soon
. ihe - cadet found J£ fnldot te a
small hp/e..; ^;,, . . y .

•

flow.B/ehfrofllfto wdfehet ftdvs,,

become .rather popular . among
cadele. T .

.

; '

VIEWPOINT

The 40th May

Day in peace
Alexander ANDREYEV
A little less than a hundred

years has passed siuca tho first
day of May became Day ol
Working People's International
Solidarity. And what years!
They witnessed the October Rev-
olution and two world wars, an
Incalculable number of class
bailies and armed conflicts be-
tween stales, the disintegration
ot colonial empires and ihe
emergence ot ihe worid social
1st system.

The world has changed and
with it, the May Dny celeb ra-
tions, bolh in scnlo and content.
An Increasingly Important placo
In them Is bold by lha slogans ol
slrugglo against the ml 1 1 lory
threat, lor the preservation af
peace, nod for the promotion of
lalernalinnal cooperation. The
working people do not need war,
but it la Iholr representatives
who bear 11s brunt, dying and
suffering privations lor Interests
Hint are alien lo them.

Tho war which ended 40 years
ago taught millions of people In
different couni rios a lot. A les-
son Hint cost more than SO mil-
lion lives cannot bo forgotten. U
was Impossible In overt World
War II. Thcro wore ninny rea-
sons why. A ma|or ono was Hie
Insufficiently militant and con-
certed struggle against the milit-
ary lb real by the ordinary peo-
ple speaking different languages.
The heroic acllnns of tfao ad-
vanced cmillnyenlH ot the work-
ing class did not receive due
support from lliosc who had
been deceived by militarist, |ln-
qnlsl propaganda and bullied by
the repressions of fascism. They
lalcr bad to pay with blond and
suffering for ihis.

This year's May Day is a ‘.pe-
dal occasion. Only a week se-
parates it from lbe 40tb anniver-
sary of Uic Vlclory over fascism.
The history of that Vlclory, won
by Ihe combined of forts of free-
dom-loving nations, t9 highly m-
slruclive. Feeling that Hiller pre-
sented a threat to the very exis-
tence of tho Western democracies,
their governments, under the
pressure of lbe circumstances
and public opinion, entered In-
to a combat alliance wllh the
main force of the anti-Hitler
struggle — the USSR. Had they
done this earlier, there would
nave been no occupation of the
greater pari ot Europe, no night-
mares ol Oswledm, and no mil-
lions of widows and orphans.
Thla tragedy most not be re-

peated. The achievements al
thought must not kill, bat make
life better, more meaningful and
secure. These and similar mottos
were Inscribed on the posters
carried by million* ot particip-
ants in (his year's May Day dem-
onstrations. Tho fight for peace,
against tho arma race end milit-
ary prepare! loos ol Imperialism
la Intertwining ever closer with
the working class struggles for
Ihe right to work qnd against
exploitation.

May Day . Ls doe ot Soviet peo-
ple'8 favourite holidays. U|
catchwords. ^ pface, work, so-
lldarity — are near and deer to
every one of tu,

1

Par the sake
of tholr triumph, the older, gene-
rations of our people launched
an assault on Ihe autocracy qnd
the power- of capita], built a new
Ite aid defended if tn tbe -most
hardfought battle*, Tfarifte words
became tho reel content of the
JMel stale's policy supported
by the whole people.:
Hie , Soviet Uo^on declare*

again, and again . teat It wU|
leadfaaily follow the LealnUt

comae .or pea^ andC peaetful
coexistence, determined by bar
•odal system, moral* end worid
outlook,. Mlkhalf. Gorbachov
strutted- af IheJ Plenary Meeting
of the GPSU Cwitraj CdtaunJtfee
.held on Apj^ MT ' :

-
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"A port roll ol Seoul Agafonov" liy Kerbel, “The Sol-

der's Grandson" by Zaitsev, “Poace" by Berlin—they

arc part of an exhibition of works by Moscow artists

*40 Years of Great Victory" at Ibe Artists Club

II Kuznolsky Most. Soma ol tho Hems of vast expo*

Billon arc also displayed la tho halls In Degovaya,

Vavilova and Karnizova streets. Together they

number over 1,700 works by some 1,200 authors,

among them war vnlerans, representatives

' of the middle-aged and younger generations. Devo-

ted lo tho exploits of the people are thematic pic-

tures and portraits, sculptural composlllona and gra-

phic scries. The lyrical image ol Ibe Motherland la

recreated In landscapes.

USSR—FRANCE: CULTURAL

EXCHANGE IN 1985

The most Important events

will he guest performances by
the celebrated Corafidlo-Francal-

so In Lhe USSR, (ho world-fam-

ous Bolshoi Ballet Company In

France and the production of

the opera "Eugcno Onegin1
' In

Iho Paris Conservatoire by
Moscow Conservatoires students.

Students ot Pails Conserve Loire

will produce in Moscow tho

opera "Peltoa* et MMIsande" by
Claude Debussy. Preparations

towards a bilateral exhibition

"Russla-France in the Second
Half of tho 18th Century" are

ntready under way. This exhibi-

tion, like the former "Paris-Mos-

cow, Moscow -Paris" will be held

In tarts, Moscow and Leningrad.

It is envisaged to exchange the

works of Toulouse-Lautrec from

Soviet collections and the Na-

tional Museum of Albl. Weeks
of Soviet films will continue In

France, while those of French

films will be organized in the

USSR.

THE TREASURY

OF KNOWLEDGE
Fifty-two thousand questions

are answered In the new publica-

tion of ilia Ukrainian Soviet En-

cyclopaedia now off the print In

Kiev.

Tha many-volume collection is

In tho Ukrainian and Russian

languages.

As our correspondent was told

at the Slate Publishing Commit-
tee oF tha Ukraine, over the pasl

decades, tho republic has coma
out with thirty encyclopaedic

publications. These Include "The
History of Ukrainian Arts" and
the 26-volume “History of the

Towns and Villages In tba Ukra-

ine”.

A collection of Ukrainian

monuments of history and cul-

ture Is being prepared as part of

tha all-Unlen publication.

DEVOTED TO

GREAT DANTE

Armenian artist, L. Tokmad-
zhyan, depicted In his new work
tho Images of great Dante and

his sweetheart Beatrice. This

sculpture has been dispatched to

Ravenna, Italy, where U will he

displayed at the 7th Internation-

al biennial "Divine Comedy
Through the Eyes of Modem
Mon".

Tlie works of Tokmadzhyan
are already known to Italian art

lovers. Six years ago at such a

competition he was the first So-

viet artist to receive a gold me-
dal Tor his work, “Dante and
Verglllus Near Uie Gates of

Hell".

EnZEEEl

This nesson Ibe Moscow Sta-

nislavsky and Nemirovich-Dan-
chenko Musical Theatre save
three premieres of operas—T*Dle
Entfllhrung aua dem Seratl

1
! by

Mozart, "Dorothea** and 'The
LltUe Golden CaU" by Tikhon
Khreanlkov. They all were a
great success. Their musical di-

rector was chief conductor Via*
dlmlr Kozhukhar. HU creative

credo lu "I like vivid musical
histrionics — high passions, rich

vocal, choral and orchestra co-
lour*. The, strength ol music lies

exactly In It* capacity to touch
add even stagger a human soull*

Vladimir gozhukhar.wu bora
In Lbonpvka, a small Ukrainian
village. From childhood be war
loud q! inhale and hi* road
was

at the postgraduate courses si

lhe Moscow Conservatoire, where
he attended the class of Gennady
Rozhdestvensky.

At (he age of 23 Kozhukhai
Joined the Stale Symphony
Orchestra of the Ukraine and
soon headed 1L His career as an

opera director began at the Kiev
Opera and Ballet Theatre.

Since 1077 Kozhukhar has been
chief conductor of the Musical
Theatre. I think that Ihts com-
pany Is destined lo develop So- .

vlot opera, be said.

With hi* coming to the theatre,

fust like la the years of lhe
birth of the theatre company,
there was Increased Interest In

the uew works ot Soviet compo-
sers. Ibis Is how "Dorothea'' and
"The Little Golden Calf by
Tikhon Khrennlkov appeared,
fallowed by "Moscow Behind Us"
by Gazfza Zhubanova — a pas-

sionate and patriotic opera about
tho heroes ot the famous Panfi-

lov division, which staunchly de-
fended the capital In the turbu-
lent years of the Great Patriotic

War. The vivid music olKhren-
dkov with sparkling humour
found lu the person of Kozhukhar
a performer dose (o the spirit of

the composer. This conductor, as
well-known Soviet composer So
dioli Shchedrin spoke of him, has
lhe ability "lo feel the spirit of
a composition to the subtlest

\ nuances".
Id classical works loo one has

to seek and discover the operas
which were. foraotUa andeser*
"-*11" —• go, |he .

Rlmsky-Kormkov. For the first

time In a Soviet theatre he pro-
duced the operas "La Battaglia dl

Legnano" by Verdi and “Die
Entfllhrung bus dem Seratl" by
Mozart. The latter he prepared
In conjunction with the producer
or Komlache Oper (GDR) Harry
Kupfer. Together with the chle!

choreographer of that theatre,

Tom SchUllug, Kozhukhar pro-
duced Uie ballet 'Images and
Sonuds" lo lhe music by Schu-
bert sad Mozart. In all these bal-

lets the conductor seeks and
finds an individual approach to

the conceptions of composers, to
the peculiarities of the Bfyle
and creative manner of each of
them. By his Ideas lie can carry
away producers, artists, orchest-
ra players end actors. In his In-

terpretation even the well-
known works sound spontane-
ously fresh, as If being perfor-
med for the first time.

The conductor has frequently
performed In other countries. He
appeared with the symphony
orchestras of Berlin, Dresden,
Prague, Havana, Ankara and was
the guest of Mongolia and Ja-
pan.

The Immediate plans in lhe
theatre, are: to produce
"Orpheus" by Joseph Haydn add
"Orphan* In Hiroshima" by Ja-
panese composer YanUhl AkDta-
RWa, mi anil-war theme. The tat-

ter: was performed I. with inspi-
ration by

;
Kozhukhar together

Jrtth soloists and the orchestra
ta the Grand Hall of the Moscow
Conservatoire. TheTbeatre Is also

BOLSHOI BALLET REPERTOIRE
Tlie chief choreographer of

Uie Bolshoi Theatre Yurt Grlgo-

rovlch will soon stage “The
Master and Margarita" ballet

based on o well-known novel by
Mikhail Bulgakov and act lo mu-
sic by a prominent Polish com-

poser Krzyszlof Penderecki. The
choreographer and the composer
have already discussed their

Joint plans for producing such a

performance.

The billboard of the famous
Moscow ballet company, often

called “The Bolshoi Ballet". In-

cludes more than 30 pieces —
both Russian and foreign classics

and contemporary productions.

Tills repertoire is constantly en-

riched with quite new perform-

Japanese plays

by students in
The student drama company

of Far Eastern University have
produced a play called "A For-

est Hermit of the Nuclear Age",

of the same slory by Japanese

writer Klnzaburo Ge. Tlie troupe

Is now working on a play called

"Dazkemaine" by another Japa-

nese author, Dazal Osamu.
The company, including stu-

dents from the Oriental depart-

ances, ebangw and ^ (

monls on old ones. ^
i

In the near fulure Xton [
la” and "The Slone Hofe i

Prokofiev and "The Useci’.;!
Love" by Mellkov, which t> (

h
become classics, will ben-. *
again. Alter the success ol T-i r
Golden Age", next lo be n-= :

1

era two other ballad by Ska
'

kovlch - 'The Bolt" and t- i

Bright Stream". To the pa?
1

repertoire will be added etrJ;
"The Road-Side House"

)

Alexandei Tvardovstyi yj!t ;

anil produced recenlly bj P -. f

poser Valery GavrtUn for «•’.

:

cow TV Studios lo oiBrt fei*
anniversary ol lhe Vktofjrci

fascism.
;

staged

Vladivostok I

inont, often stages noiiilji

Japanese prose wrtteii r!

poets. One of their who [?

ular plays Is lhe lyrical 8m
"Hagoronio" from the reps'-

•

of the classical theatre Si

students also frequently tc‘J;

terary soirees, where they fet

ancient and modem p«:i

:

Russian and Japanese.

A scene from the play "Up lo You" by lheJBjg" ,
"By the Nikitsky Gates" In Moscow. ™^ B

^ToUv WW 1 P
the head o! tho collective Mark Rozovsky.

eluded In tho cultural programme of the 12“ "

Youth and Student* due this summer Id Moscow.

WHAT’S
April 30

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov

Sq). 1 (mat) — A concert by

Bolshoi soloists; 1 (eve)—Tchai-

kovsky, "Swan Lake" (ballet).

2 (mol) — Khrennlkov, "Love

lor Lova" (ballet); 2 (eve) —
Bizet, "Karmen" (opera). 3 —
Prokofiev, "Ivan the Terrible"

(ballet). 4 — Rimsky-Korsakov,
Tho Legend of the Invisible

City of Kitezh" (opera). 5 (mat)

—Molchanov, "The Dawns Hero

Are Quiet" (opera); 5 (eve) —
Khachaturian, "Spartacus" (bal-

lot).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinakaya St)., 1 (mat), &

(mat)—Morozov, "Doctor Dool-

ittle" (ballel)i l (eve) - Khren*

nikov. "Dorothea" (opera). 2

(mat) — Gladkov. ‘The Blder

Son" (opera); 2. (ova) Tchal-

. kovsky, ‘The
;
Snow Malden

(ballet). 3
,

— Strauss, “Der ZI-

geuoerbaron"
.
(operetta). 4 —

Rossini, "The Barber of Seville
1
'

(opera). 5 - (eve) «* Tchalkov.

sky, "lolantbe" ;
(opera). 8 *”

Double-bill: Prokofiev, V

,
ander ' Nevakf*

1 {opera’bAllet);

Shostakovich, "Dangerob* Sha-

dow" (ballet).
; ,

V;

-May 6

skaya St). ^ f

GuUar Plsy - *
!

'The Song ol

Whal. iS §3^
Vasily

and i0rt°?f
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.

i
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To Immorfallza fhe mamory ol

the sfern days of the Ini war

and the Victory over fascism the

USSR Ministry of Communica-
tions has Issued some f.S thou-

sand postage stamps, picture

covers, postcards, special can-

cellation stamps, ole.

The netioRil philatelic exhibi-

tion which opened on April 19 In

SlovakhL Rowanf^^ie'fn^ arid • features Spanish palntktg froK1

Yugoslav!*. : v-- r .-. HppnHpgf'MMseipd In L*r|r-

Philately

exhibition
Spanish painting from the Hermitage

Powder

metallurgy

exhibition in Minsk

„„
An

J
laternallonol exhibition

Powder Metallurgy-85", in
which seventy companies from
14 countries participated, re-
cenfly took place In Minsk, tho
capital of Byelorussia.

Minsk was chosen [oi the ex-
hibition mainly because the Bye-
lorussian powder metallurgy
production association has won
the international Gold Mercury
prize.

At a seminar timed to coin-
cide with the exhibition, scient-
ists and specialists from 22 coun-
tries exchanged views on the
future o| powder metallurgy
and Us application for engineer-
ing. Alongside leading special-
ists from the USA, Great Britain,
West Germany and Sweden, ex-
perts from India. Algeria and
Tunisia also took tho floor lo
discuss the Importance of pow-
der metallurgy for developing
countries.

The Soviet Union, which ac-
tively cooperates with many In-
stitutions and companies dealing
In powder metallurgy, showed Its

products and equipment, provid-
ing a good Idea of (ho perspec-
tive development In this field.

“ Intourist 1news
zed an International exhibition
eniiilod ’Trarei-SS". This show
was strictly tourist In nature.
Various societies ol appropriate
profiles from countries In South-
East Asia. Europe and America
look part /„ «. One of Ifto par-
ticipants was the USSR Sluts
Committee tot Foreign Tourism
Untourt8t). which arranged a
Joint exposition with the Acrollot
company. Its stands adracied
more than 5 thousand v/sJJors,

Intour/st offered lours timed to

coincide with art festivals

rRussian Winter". "While
Nights", "Moscow Stars",

"Kiev Spring
' ). purpose trips lor

short-term Russian courses, etc.

Along with the well-known
lours of Moscow and Leningrad,
Inlour/st Introduced some com-
memorative itineraries dedicated
lo the 40th anniversary ol the
Soviet people's Victory In the
Great Patriotic War 11941-1945).

Intourlsl representatives nego-
tiated with businessmen from
such tlrms as Travel Shopp,
Yuyl Travel, Btontc Marketing.
The quiz "Whal Do You Know

About the USSRf" was a big suc-

cess at the exhibition. Three par-

ticipants, who answered 10 ques-

tions correctly, will he rewarded
with free of charge vouchers tor

travel to the USSR.

Andrei UKHAROV

Hewlett Packard for long-term contracts

Tha American Hewlett Pack-

ard recenlly held a press con-

ference for Soviet journalists al

lhe Centra Tor Internationa!

Trade (o mark 15 years of the

r Contacts 1
1
and contracts ]

0An International sale-exhibi-

tion of horsei of the Don end
Budyonnovskaya breeds was ar-

rived on lhe arona of the Ros-

lowm-Don republican race

course. West German and Malian

firms bought a large number ol

Don horses.

0 The results ol work donB
fi 1984 by the Foreign Trado
Arbllralion Commission, Mari-
time Arbitration Commission and
Hit Bureau of Average Statements

of lhe USSR Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry on consider-
ing diiputas arising from agree-
mmts dealing with foreign trado,

icenomle and scientific-techni-

cs! cooperation and merchant
nivlgellon, have been summed
up Last year the Foreign Trade
ArbifreHon Commission of tho
USSR Chamber of Commerce
and Industry set 242 eases, the
Maritime Arbitration Commission
—58, while tho Bureau of Ave-
rage Slelsmonfs compiled 20
ililemenls.

company's activity on tho So-
viet market.

Says Its representative Anion
Potsterer: We are among Uie
world leaders lo electronic* and
we have been dealing with So-
viet organizations for several
years now. fn 1973 we opened
our office in Moscow and as we
had plans for a long-term co-
operation, we signed a contract
with Lhe USSR State Committee
for Science and Technology.
Among our recent deliveries

lo the USSR is a computer for
tha Bank for Foreign Trade of
tha USSR and a system of drug
control used by sports medics.
We ere starling deliveries of
personal computers which make
research work much easier, es-
pecially as regards data process-
ing.

Wo will be showcasing am
new technology at tho Health
Protection "Zdravookhranenlye-
05“ exhibition in Moscow late
in May and at another exhibi-
tion—'Tnrybprom -05" in Lenin-
grad.

Die company's representative
Bald ha was positive that mutual-
ly advantageous trade with the
USSR will furthei expand, des-
pite the current political ob-
stacles, Including restrictions on
trade with (he USSR imposed by
the US Government.

Natalya IZYUMOVA

WELCOME TO CZECHOSLOVAKIA
Aft exhibition "Czechoslovakia
- land of Tourism" devofed to
ttit fOlfi anniversary ot that
counfry*i liberation from the nail

opened at the h-

J5J
ovo Hotel Complex In Mob-

Cflw,

f» annually
by oboul 134.000 Soviet

tilton ,

Vh
!
,C °PPr°xlm°tcIy

s* ouris/s /ram the CSSR
the Soviet Union.

,J.„lX
ear' 0n lhe occasion ol

fartain 'm .'5?
C2eohoafovaA

r-S f
tnl°OTlsi have ore-

trnJ
jW/*e "“taB for Soviet

.

Ar°ood the places

AlTt ,0U9hl lilies'? and

TfcgJJ?
roodj 01 Mention".

^St lUeal3
,

w/W aiw vft/f
,0,W ol the oniNos-

cist Resistance — Teieiln, Svcr-
movo, Lidice and others. During
the May days 10 trips will bo
organized ulong a special route
to Prague. Their participants will
meet an May 7 at a mass peaco
rally tn Old Town Square. The
Czechoslovak travel bureaus are
preparing lo receive Soviet war
veterans and their lamlUes.

Yelena KHANGA

‘Travel-85’

in Malaysia
In Kuala Lumpur tho Malay-

slan Association ol Tourism and
Travel Agents recenlly organ!-

SOVIET RAIL IN 1985
North-south, East-West — travel
by Soviet Rail Is best!
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TRAVEL THE CHEAP WAY BY TRAINI
For further Informa lion an Soviet ileeplng-car services

ploaoo contact your- near osl travel agent or Intourlsl offlea

SOVIET RAIL ^
WILL ALWAY5
BE GLAD TO WELCOME
YOU ABOARD THEIR TRAINS!

SOVIET RAILWAYS

40 years of

friendship and cooperation
The peoples of the Soviet

Union and Poland ere celebra-
ting the 40th anniversary of the
Treaty on Friendship, Coopera-
tion and Mutual Assistance be-
tween the two countries.

Since 1948 more than 150 large-
scale Industrial projects have
been undertaken in Poland with
Soviet assistance.

Today these plants and facto-
ries are responsible for about 75
par cent of the national cast-
iron production, 58 per cent
of steel, more than 30 per
cent of coke and 66 per
cent of petrochemicals. Be-

tween 1950 and 1984 the volume
ol Soviet-Polish annual trade
increased from 312 to 11,000
million roubles. One-lhlrd or Po-
lish exports goes to the Soviet
Union while 37 percent of Po-
lish Imports are Soviet products.
The share of finished Industrial

goods sold by Poland to the
USSR constantly grows cur-
rently approaching 81 pet cent.
A long-term programme for

economic, scientific and techni-
cal cooperation tor the period en-
ding tn 2000, signed In Moscow
last year by the two countries,
opens new perspectives for ex-
panded bilateral endeavour*.
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the 40th anniversary of Victory.
Participating are; the Moscow
Symphony Orchestra, the Yurlov
Chorus Capella, the Pyatnlldcy
Russian Folk Choir, Alla Puga-
chova and tha Relsital pop
group, the Air Gymnasts en-
semble and others.

SPORTS
FOOTBALL

Lenin Control Stadium. 2 —
World ChamptonshJp-86 ellmlna-
Mon match. USSR vs Switzer-
land, 5 p.m.

Tholr first match ended tn
a 2—2 draw.

Lokomotiv Stadium (125 Bol-
Jaya Cherklzovskaya St). 30—
European funlor football cham-
pionship. USSR vs Switzerland.
7 p,m,

April 30-May 6

In Moscow, city and region,
cloudy with no raln oa April 30.
Mist possible. Night temperatu-
re* of 3°, B°C end l$d, . JB°C
during the day. SB wlmi,
3-7 mp*. On May 1, 2, doQdy,
with dear spells sad short
rains, pay temperafare*. Of l2

e
,

18°C Later. 11 wlU be dear with
“•BM temperatures \ dropping to
I • 0°C and day temperature*
remaining -unchanged-* S and
SB Wlijdi 5-10 mps, r-

• * I-


